Greetings!
As the school year comes to a close, Safe At Home is wrapping up another year
at our 15 locations nationwide. Our final months of programming have been
action packed – we celebrated 8 years of services in Los Angeles at our annual
LA Dinner, commemorated Denim Day, launched new partnerships, and so much
more. Check out some highlights from Safe At Home.
Peer Leaders Take a Stand
Each spring, all of our peer leaders identify an issue
that is impacting their community and then take a
stand by raising awareness and providing resources
on that topic. This year, our peer leaders chose topics
such as peace and kindness, suicide prevention and
mental health promotion, ending sexual assault,
community violence and youth activism, colorism, and
more. Through their hard work and their passion to
educate others, we reached more than 12,000 young
people nationwide. Learn more about our awareness
campaigns.

Guardian Protection Teams Up with Safe At Home & M iLB
The last two years, Safe At Home has partnered with
Minor League Baseball (MiLB) to hold a domestic
violence awareness night at ballparks across the
country and to raise funds to support local
organizations in those communities. This year, we’re
expanding the partnership to include Guardian
Protection. In addition to our awareness nights – now
reaching more than 100 teams nationwide – Guardian
has also selected 13 teams for a unique fundraising
opportunity. Read the full press release to learn more.

Denim Day Activism
Our staff and alumni interns packed their schedules to
commemorate Denim Day on April 24 – an annual
event for sexual assault awareness. This year, our

New York City team joined the official Denim Day Rally
in the morning, led an awareness art activity at
Unilever’s headquarters in the afternoon, and capped
off the night with a rally and community awareness fair
in Washington Heights with other local organizations,
park officials, and police officers. Check out a full
recap of our Denim Day activities – plus more photos
– on our website.

Celebrating 8 Years in Los Angeles
This year, we are celebrating 8 years of providing
healing and empowerment to children impacted by
trauma, violence, and abuse in Los Angeles. To
commemorate the milestone, Safe At Home hosted
our annual Los Angeles Dinner on April 25, at the
Sunset Tower Hotel. 150 of our closest friends and
supporters gathered to celebrate our work, including
celebrities, athletes, and industry leaders. Check out a
full recap – and some great photos – of this special
evening now.

Dancing for a Cause
Each year, Safe At Home has had the honor of being
chosen as an official charity partner of local
performance company, Dance Works. The organization
provides high-quality dance education, enriching the
lives of their performers by encouraging creativity, selfconfidence, and philanthropy. This year’s event in late
March included diverse works, ranging from ballet, jazz,
modern, musical theatre, hip hop, and more – with
proceeds supporting our work at Safe At Home. We’d
like to thank our incredible partners at Dance Works
– and be sure to check out some beautiful
photographs of their performance.

Co-Founders Share Safe At Home with New Audiences
We are so grateful for the many partnership
opportunities Safe At Home has had in the last few
months – from the Yogi Berra Museum, to Barings, the
Atlantic Dermatological Conference, and more. Our cofounders Ali and Joe Torre have paid a visit to these
supporters - and several more - this spring, spreading
the news about Safe At Home along the way. Check
out a recap of each of these events!

M ark your calendars!
On July 25, 2019, Safe At Home will be hosting our
annual Celebrity Golf & Tennis Classic! Select
sponsors will get a chance to be paired up with sports
celebs and icons at our all-day affair at the exclusive
Sleepy Hollow Country Club. Current confirmed
celebrities include Rick Cerone, Ken Dashow, John
Flaherty, Ari Fleischer, Aaron Krickstein, and Bob
Wischusen - with more names to come soon! Space
is limited, so reserve your spot now!
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